
The wOR8T CoCGH
la relieved by the ut of Iyer's Oisuj 1
Bat cWt delay till ths bronchial tabes are In¬
flamed and tha lungs congested. Prompt tea

msur-. ra.-.d cure. L. D. BiHr, of BartoavtUa,
Vt. vntaa "Fear years I took a severe

eolil, which *u followed bf a Millila eotd I
ni -oufluet to my bad about four montha

My physician Anally sa.d I waa ta Consumption,
and that be could Dot help me, One of my
aeurhDnrs advised ma to try Ayer'a Cherry Pas¬
toral. I did so. snd waa wall befors 1 bad fin¬
ish-d tsking the flrat bottle. trw since than
my healih haa been Rood."

AYERSCHERRYPECTORAL.
Prepared by Dr. i. C Ayer * Co . Lowall, Maaa.
Sold by all Druggists. Pnos, 81; alx bottlea. 45.

lalS

A Remarkable Care.
THE WELI.-KNOWN CARLSBAD SPRTTDEL BALI

PB< UiM- FROM THE NATCRAL 8IKINO8
OF CABLhBAD B1TT1R THAN AMY

OF ThE SO-< ALLED BLOOD
11 1.1F* IXC hi.Ml DIES.

Tbecaefcler ol M. Guggenheim a Hoda, 90 and 09
Franklin itrfft od« of the laigest import houaee la
the I lilted States. wntea under data of Judo 30,1888,
a* followa:
lor year* I hivr suffered from abaceaaea which al-

*i)> 'i rtii.il <>u the bac k of my lack ai d had to be cut
f*<>iii time to tluie to obtain relief. I need all aorta of
li'Ml I urll-ere. but without avail. 1 he abaceaaea
*. nil always rt a( pear. I suffered very much l ain
Di. til id) | bvabun advised Die to use the genuine lm-
j»rted Carlsbad Hprudel Malta (powder form). 1 uaed
tills for ab. ut tour weeks. and aluce that ttma I have
Ifen entirely tree trouj the dineeee. My complexioncleared, and! Laveeoioyedgood health ever since. I
eai not speak too highly of this really valuable remedy.
and bave r-. oil,II.ended it to all my friends, wbo alao
¦1-eak of lt» W. J.dertul effects aa a laxative.
^onr* very respectfully, L MYER8.
The t.ei.uir.e railaimd Hprudel Salt Pow<V»r la pat up

In round bottle*, l a. h bottle cor- Mia apei<ercartooD
atd baa tlie aval of the city of Carudwd and the signa-
ture ul Eisner 4 Vsndeleoa Co- Hole Agents. around
the nsrk of every bottle. All otri-rs are worthlaaa imi¬
tation*. Pan phleta and Dr '1 uboldt* lecture mailed
tree ii|.,n apt L atlon I18.NFK A MENDELftON CO.
t. her. lay M. N I- Mole Agent*. aol-m.wkf

Have ^ or A Skis Disease?
CURE IT WITH CUTICURA.

ClTICTTtA REMEDIES are tha greatest metliclnea
on earth, llatl the worat caae of Salt Rheum In thia
country. My mother had it twenty years, and. In fact,
died from It. I believe CUT1CURA would have aaved
her life. My arms, breaat, and head were covered for
three year*, which nothing relieved or cured until I
u-ed the CUTICURA RESOLVENT internally and
CUTICURA and CUTICURA SOAP externally.

J. W. ADAM8, Newark, Ohio.

I commenced to tim your CUTICURA REMEDIES
last July. My bead and face and some parta of my
body were aluioat raw. My head waa covered with
.cat* and sores, and my suffering waa fearful. I bad
tried everything 1 had heard of In the east and weatj
My caae was considered a very bad one. I have now
not a particle of ekin humor about me, and my aaae la
considered wonderful. Mrs. 8. E. WHIPPLE,

Decatur, Mich.

I cannot n|>cak in too high terms of yourClTK'lKA.
It is worth its weight m pure gold for skin llssaiis. I
believe it haa no equal. W W. NOKTHRUP,

1015 Harney at, Omaha

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTICURA, 50e.; SOAP,
C.V CITHURA resolvent. $1. Prepared by the
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO. Boston.
Ms**. tr Send for "How to Cure Skin 1)1¦eases," 64
pages, :,0 illustration*, and lOO testimoniala.
TINTED with the loveliest delicacy is the skin pre-
aarved with CUTICURA MEDICATED SOAP.
dll,12.H.l.'»

AYhy Yoc Should XJss Scorra
EMTLSIOX OP

COD LIVER OIL WITH hvp0ph03phite3.

It la oaed and efidorsed by phynclana because it tha
beat.

It la Palatable aa Milk.
It la three tiinea aa efficacious a* plain Cod Livsr

Oil.
It is far superior to all other so-calledEmnlsinrn.
It is a perfect Emulalon, doea not separata or

change.
It is wonderful aa a Flesh Producer.
It la the beat remedy for Consumption. Scrofula,

Bronchitis, Wastinr Diseases, Chronic Coughs and
Colda.

Sold br all Druggist*.
dlO BCOTT k BOWXE. Chemista, 5.T.

IF YOC OSCE TBY CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
Pill* for sick headache, biliouaneaa or constipation,

yon will never be Without them. They are purely
vegetable. small and eaay to take. Don't forget thia.

Bf O&deb Of Xhe Trustees
THE

BANKRUPT STOCK OF clothing!
contained In store

012 T STREET
must positively be sold in eight day* to wind up this
trust eatate. If yon want the greatest bargains of your
life come at ooca. We mention a few of the extraordi¬
nary bargaina we are offering, and remind oar readers
that thia Uigantic Bankrupt Sale will only laat eight
days. Men's Elegant Elysian Chinchilla Overcoata,
S4.T3, with silk Amah lining, custom made and posi¬
tively worth 818. A splendid Black or Bine Corkscrew
Overcoat for 85.50, worth 818. Over 7.000 dif¬
ferent styles of high grade Silk and Satin-lined Suits
and Overcoata equal to the fiueet made; must go re-
gardleaa of cost or quality. Children's Suits reduced
to 41.37, formerly *5. Buita at£2.25, formerly 86.
Children's Overcoats 81.87, formerly 85. 6,000 Boys'
Buita and Overcoata, ages thirteen and eighteen yean,
have bean placed in two iota, 83 and 85. actually worth
from 810 to 815. Dont wait three or four days, bat
rvme at ones to Uua Bankrupt Sals.

012 F STREET N.W.
SIK DOORS FROM &TH ST.

t»og8-3m

Get The Best
THE CONCORD HARNESS,

LUTZ Ik BRO ,

407 Penn. ava., s^Joining National 1

Horse Blankets and Lap Bobaa tat great \

very low prices. oc3

\1JHY DON'T YOU TRY CARTER'SLITTLE LIVER
v v Pills? They are a positive cure for sick heartache

and all the ilia produced by disordered liver.

TURKI-H LIFE TABLET8.
A FOOD FOR THE NERVES AND BRAIN.
Infallible Remedy of the Turkish Emigre.An absolute cure for Nervonaaeas, Mental Weakness,IVapondeLcy, Nerveus Headache, Hlee) lemuiees and a

fowerful fcio- <1 Purifier, and will positively daatruythe Desire for Liquor and Tobacco.
>'or aale by Drugwieta In W ashlngton.
8. F Ware. EbUtt House Pharmacy; P. Chrlstiani.4H4 Pennsylvania ava.;A M. Kluciswaki. 500 0th St.,1 E st. nw.ir of ]

Price 41 par box; 6 boxes for 45.
Send for circular.

TURKISH TABLET CO.. Philadelphia. Pa
Public opinion our strongest Indorsement. n23~1m

Bat state quitars ark the best
Bay SUte Guitar* are tha lowest priced.
Bay State Quitars satisfy all.
Bay State Oaltars sell as last aa they can be isaanfca.

tared.
Mend for price* and description to

1. C. HAINES k CO,
optni-*5roo 23 Cowt el. ]

Dont wait until you ark sick bxforf.
trying Carter's Littls Liver PIUs, but get a vial at

ence Yua can't take them without benefit

JARLE*9
.
hew and artistic Water Colors by Easy;, Leon Moran,Moran. Ciceri. J. B. Sword. Carl W eber, Chaffee,a and others of this country, and by pominsnt

>peaa artiste. Beautiful Bridal Gifts, carefullytastefully framed. AutotyjL.es, etchings, engrav-for immediate use. Painungs, Mirror* .TVll-
a new Rogers Qroa^jgd^al^t^e^cyiarajn stock.

» S16 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

^O CHRISTMAS TABLE
Should be without a bottle of

p. ¦^affatar^
Cannot rely npon medicinal
restewe their equanimity, bat

3KEN fron. weak back, loss of vitality and a gsa-eral want of strength, may safely pattheir faith 1a Henas', rumr This
BKABTKD piaster is purely msdicinal. and owss its

popularity to the wonderful results it
achieved in tboseands of essssi Try it.
*." Sand two oent stamp to Ssalisij k

Johnson, N. Y. fi* a copy uf "Instructions
fTosa the Doctor."

Tbt It,
PONIVS EXTRACT la known everywhere sad wan

Merita its repwtstlon as the -People's Ranu
tin Destroyer " Foe over furty j
le compound hss proved its eA

tiled to do its duty when brought late aaa. It
I its gieetest renown ss a aubduer at aQ ptig
n * t 'atsrr'i HMimwh..

2d EDITION.
m

Latest Tcl»io ft Star.
NO HOPE FOB HARPER.

Phyalclans Inclined to Think Him In¬
curably Insane.

Special Dispatch to Tax Evastao STaa.
CoLcnn, Ono, Dec. 14..Ex-Cashier Har¬

per is somewhat improved to-day and talks
more rationally. He has to aome extent re¬

covered from the vagary of being in direct
communication with the Almighty. But the
phyaici&na are yet Inclined to the opinion that
he ia hopeleeslv insane. No one except the
officer* and Mrs.* Harper are permitted to talk
with the prisoner to-day. Mrs. Harper spent
the night at the prison aa the guest of Warden
Coffin and family and waa With her husband
moat of the forenoon.

THE BUTTERWORTH RESOLUTION

One Toronto Paper Says it Is an Insult
to Canadians. ,

Toaosro. 0*t., Dec.14..Commenting on the
Batterworth reaolution. the Empire, the lead¬
ing government organ, calls it an inaulting
overture, and says it ia the lead¬
ers of the Canadian opposition who have by
their conduct and their worda of aympathy in¬
vited this insult to tht ir country.
The Globe (oppoaition) Bays: "One thing

can be said for Mr. Butterworth'a curious
proposal. Its adoption by Congreaa would
probablv lead to a thorough exposition and
understanding of Canadian opinion aa to
the project of political union with the
United States. We have no doubt that the
judgment of Canadians in the matter would be
such aa to cure our neighbors of a delusion
that has long kept them from trying to make
the best possible of the political separation of
the two countries."

A VkTAL MISTAKE.
New Tom, Dec. 14..The Evening Port con¬

tains the following: "Erastus Wiman said to¬
day to a reporter who asked him what he
thought of Mr. Butterworth's scheme:
"I'm knocked between the eyes. I never

saw such a fatal mistake. I can't conceive how
Butterworth came to do it. The idea I have is
that there never was so contented a people aa
the Canadians."

The Talk was Not Political.
COL. LAXOVT AND MARSHAL WILSON CALL OX

GOV. BILL 15 HEW TOWC.
New Tore, Dec. 14..Among the first callers

on Gov. Hill at the Hoffman house this morn¬
ing were CoL Dan Lamont. President Cleve¬
land's private secretary, and Marshal Wilson,
of the District of Columbia. They remained
about half an hour and chatted freely, but the
conversation, it is said, did not even border
npon thingi political.

Recommending Boycotts.
St. Louis, Dec. 14..The first work before

the American Federation of Labor this morn¬
ing waa the reception of the report of the com¬
mittee on boycott and labor. The committee
recommended several j>oycotta. The conven¬
tion then endorsed the uae of union labels.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The New York Stock Market.
The following are the opeclnr and closing prices of

the New York Stock Market, as reixirted by special
wire to Corson and Macartney, 1419 F street

Kama

C, Bft Q
Can. Pac..
Cen. Pac..
C. ftO....-
Con. Gas

O. C. I! Name. O. C.
105K 10*>»4 Can. Sonth....i 51W 51*
51* 51)2 N.J Cen 91* 91*34 34 N ftW.pref. 4H* 49*17* IT* Northwest.... 104!? 103'.
78* 78$* Nor FJSfS V41.,

Northwest...
D.. L. a W.... 13(V;« 13< Do.pref...
D a H Canal 126* 126* O. K W. ft N..
DftKloOr... 16 16 Ore.Tiana....
Do.pref. 44* 44* Pac. Mail ...

Erie 25* 25 , Peo . D. ft Ev..
Hocking Yal.. 23* 2:i* ReadingIll Cen 113J< li:jK RirtTTer.....
Kan ft Tex... l:j* 1 .J* Rock Island..
Lake Shore.!.' 99;, 9i»* Ht. Paul
Louis, ft Nsah 54 63*
Manhattan.... 88 UK St. P..M. ftM
Mo Pac 69* 6Hk Tex.*Pac ...

Mich. Cen.... 8444 *4* I nion Pao....
N. Y.Cen 10ti* 106J. Wabash . ....

M.Y.ftN.E.. 3«£2 39^ SoMWef .

Atch 55h 5o-, West. Union..
Bell TeL 200 200

24', 24*.
58 57*
90 90
28T<. 28X
35 i 35
24* 23?*
46 4574
24 24*
9UK 97.*
6d 00
100* 100*97« 97*
HV 21

The Washington Stock Exchange.
The follow!n« chances from yeeterday's quota¬

tions on the Washington Stock Exchange are noted
to-day: U.S. 4s,registered. 126* bid, 127* asked.
D. C. per. Imp. 7s, 1891, currency, 110 bid.
50-year fund. 3-65s, 1924, currency, 121Vbid, 123
asked. Columbia Railroad stock, 30 bid, 37 asked.
Washington Gee, 39% bid, 40* asked. George¬
town Gaa, 45 bid, 47 aaked. National Colon Ins.,
19* bid, 21 aaked. Corcoran Insurance. 61V bid,
02V aaked. Columbia Insurance. 12* bid, 13asked.
Kiggs Insurance, 7* bid, 8* aaked. Washington
Market stock, 13* bid. Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company. 76* bid, 77X asked.
V. 8. Electric Light, 65 bid, 70 asked. Wash¬
ington Gaslight Company bonds, 123 bid, 126
asked. Washington and Georgetown Railroad
stocks, 207 bid, 212 asked. National Pressed
Brick Company, 6* bid, IS asked. Panorama,
20 bid. 25 aaked. American Graphophone Com¬
pany, 13* bid, 14* aaked.

Baltimore Market*.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 14. . Virginia consols 37

asked; do. ten-forties, 35* bid; do. threes. 64*a
67 Baltimore and Ghio atock, 85a90; Northern
Central, 80 aaked- Cincinnati, Washington and
Baltimore firsts. 97*a98; do. seconds, 63 asked;
do. threes, 33a35; consolidated gas bonds. Ill
bid: do. stock, 48a48*.
BALTIMORE. Dec. 14..Cotton, quiet.middling,

9V. Flour, dull and easier . city mills, Rio
brands extra, 5.62*a5.75. Wheat . southern,
steady and firm; Vultx, 108a112; Lungberry,
110*112- No. 2 southern, 104al05; western, dull
and easy; Na 2 winter red spot, 99aU«i,; De¬
cember, 9»a9©*; January, 100*al00*; Febru¬
ary, I02*al0a Corn.southern, firm; quality im¬
proving: white. 35a46: yellow, 38a42; western,
active mixed spot, 42a42*; year, 42a42W; Janu¬
ary, 42*»42*; February. 42*a42*; steamer, year,
aud January, 39* bid; February, 40 bid. Oats,
firmer.southern and Pennsylvania, 30a35*; west¬
ern white. 33a3.%*; western mixed, 30a32: graded
No. 2 white, 34*. Rye, dull and rather easier. Ola
82. Hay. quieter, but steady.prime to choice tim¬
othy, 17.00alH.00. Provisions, dull and easy. But¬
ter. dull but better feeling.western packed, lha
24: best roll. 20a24; creamery. 28a32. Eggs, good
demand, 23a24. Petroleum, quiet.refined, 7.15.
Coflre. steady . Rio cargoes fair, 17*. Sugar,
firm and steady.A soft, 7*; copper, refined, firm.
16* alts*. Whlaky, very firm, 121. Freights to
Liverpool per steamer, firm . cotton. 15-84d.;
fiour, per ton, 21a; grain, per bushel, 6*<L; cork
for orders, 5a. Salee-wheat 34,000 bushels; corn,
180,000 bushels.

THE COURTS.

CoraT 15 General Term.
To-ditv, Windsor A Ford agt. D. C.; argut d

and submitted. Schneider agt. same; same
order.

Egrrrr Court.hulje Cox.
To-day. Birney agt Painter; sale of lot 1, sq.

633, confirmed. Lloyd act. Lloyd; order for
speeding of cause. Richards agt. Richards;
order of reference to W. H. Smith. Holcomb
sgt Wright; order of reference to auditor.
Zahn agt. Zabn; rule on defendant ordered.
Windsor agt. Dexter; sale decreed unless pay-
ment iu thirty days.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Deeds in fee have bee^ filed as follows: E. L

Farquhar to D. B. Groff. sub 221, sq. 271; 9.
A. W. Prather to same, sub 196. sq. 1003:92.600.
B. F. Leighton et aL, to B. A. Clarke, lot 7,
blk 29. Brook land; t22& Gordon Spencer to L
P. Brooks, sub 210. J. B H.'h sub Mount Pleas¬
ant; . W. L Schneider to John Schneider,
undivided third lot M. sq. 916; $130.

The National association^ trotting horse
breeders yesterday elected rae following offi¬
cers: President. H. W. T. Mall; vice-presi-dents. Leland Stanford, J. V. Baker, A. J.
Cator: secretary, L D. Packer; treasurer, John
W. Grey.

K«v. Cyme F. Knight, D. D., D. C. L, rector
of St James' Episcopal parish, in Lancaster.
Pa., last evening received official announce¬
ment of his election as bishop of Milwaukee
diocese, as the successor of Bishop Weils.
The I*rovidence, R. L. grand Jury has re¬

fused to indict Editor Williams, of the Jour¬
nal. on a complaint of libel in behalf of Hugh
Carroll, chairman of the state central commit¬
tee. for publishing articles criticising his
political character and conduct
The propoeed fight between Ike Weir and

Tommy Warren, at San Francisco, is off.
Gov. Ross, of Texas, was asked to give his

views on the subject now being agitated for an
educational qualification for suffrage in the
south. He said: "My poeition is this regard¬
ing federal affairs: I don't want any interfer¬
ence in the domestic affairs of Texas, nor do I
want to interfere in federal affairs."
The loss to CoL McCaU's companyby the fire

is the Chicago Opera House on Wednesday
night will be G»signiti.i»nt The damage to the
building will reach 920,000.
The Canadian pork-packers' association want

the government to prevent the importation of
American adulterated lard. They also seek to
have the duty on American pork Axed at S
cents per ponad on hartal perk. At present I
duty le 1 cent
At the Church."Mamma, to that the

usher?"
"Tea, dear."

_"Doee he showpeople where to rtt,mamma?"
"So; he shows people when not to ait

IrvWyUl

BLAINE FOR THE CABINET.
His Maine Friends Expect that He

WU1 be Mad* Secretory of State.
**** *AT« wo boot m romrrouo will as
TEXDBBBD TO n, BUT THISI T«* CCUm
UWIT| ¦*' »¦ pbematubb.n, lum
¦nu. AX ACTIVE KAjr.

It is probably not true that Mr. Blaine has
already been offered the Secretaryship of
State in Mr. Hsrrison's cabinet None of his
close friends in Congress hare been made
sware of such an offer, ss they would be at
once in sll probability, and they concnr in the
opinion thst if the offer has been made it has
come a little esrlier than they expected.
No Maine man will admit that there is any
doubt that he is to hare that portfolio ten¬
dered him. They look upon this more recent
report a* merely a little ahead of time.
**. DLNQLET THINKS THB REPOBT 05LT A LITTLB

PBEMATUBB.
Mr. Dingier said to a Stab reporter this

.morning that he had not heard of the offer
haying been made, and had not looked for it

J°r *"0 or three weeks yet. He did not doubt
the report because it was in the least improba¬
ble, but merely because he had got no word of
'.! if the offer had been made, he did not
think that either Mr. Blaine or Mr. Harrison
would ssy anything about it. At least, he
thought, Mr. lllitine would speak of the matter
first to hi* friends here. "But if the report is
not true," he said, "I think it is only a little in
advance of the truth. The only way I can
think of," he added after a moment's thought,
. that an authontatire statement to thst effect
might get to the public is that Mr. Morton may
have telegraphed the fact to some friend iii
New York, who incautiouily spoke of it. I
hare nerer had any doubt that the position
would be offered to Mr. Blaine, but I did not
expect it for two or three weeks ret."
Knows HO SEASON WHT KB. BLAINE SHOULD NOT

ACCEPT.
The reporter asked if he thought Mr. Blaine

would accept.
"I do not see any reason why he should not,"

Mr. Dingley replied. "He is as rigorous and
active as any man in public life, and is taking
an active interest in affairs. He is not the sort
of man to retire from public life.there is too
much rsluable Berries in him. I know that
there is nothing in the objection that his
health is not good. There are rerr few men
in this House more active or in better health
than he is. All these reports of his breaking
down hare been without foundation and have
bieD I1 aB°ln? for a purpose. Their authors,
when known, hare been men who are nerer
brought into contact with Mr. Blaine. His
friends who are intimate with him have known
all along that the reports are without truth.

MB. BLAINE STILL AN ACTIVE MAN.
"I hare been with Mr. Blaine within a few

days, continued Mr. Dingley. "I hare nerer
seen him looking better than he does now, and
there is no ouestioning hii interest in affairs.
Why, it would exercise some of these men to

with him. I consider myself a pretty
good walker. I always walk at a brisk pace
to the capital from my hotel and back. I am
a brisk walker, but I found it somewhat ditti-

t? keeP UP with Mr- Blaine. I walked
with him some time. He moved with a bold,
firm stride, that showed the remarkable rigor
there is in him. He takes long walks ererr
day. and is in robust health. He is too active
a man and takes too much interest in affairs to
retire, and I do not see why he should not
serve the public from this post."

WHAT MB. BOUTELLE 8AV8,
Mr. Boutelle said to The Stab reporter this

morning that he had not heard from any source,
except through the newspapers, of the State de¬
partment portfolio being offered Mr. Blaine. He
expected that it would be offered him, but he
did not know that it had been.
BENATOB HALE QUITE 8UBE THAT MB. BLAINE

WILL BE OFFERED THE PLACE.
Senator Hale said to a Stab reporter to-day

that he had not yet heard anything from Mr.
Blaine about hia being tendered the Secretary¬
ship of State. He did not want to convey the
idea that he expected any such a message, but
merely that if a tender had been made
he would be likely to be informed of

H© added that he felt quite
sure that Mr. Blaine would be offered the place.
He did not speak by any information from Gen.
Harrison. He concluded that Mr. Blaine would
be Secretary of State under the new adminis¬
tration, because it was a most natural thing to
expect. Mr. Blaine's name was naturally the
first one associated in the public mind with the
position. It was a place he had held credit¬
ably for a short while, and one for which he
was most eminently fitted. It was because of
his position in the party and his pre-eminent
qualifications that the 8enator expected Mr
Blaine would be offered the portfolio.
SENATOB FBTE THINKS THE BEPORTS MAT BE

"FOUNDED ON PBETTT SOLID BOCK."
Senator Frye was seen by a 8tab reporter

this afternoon and was asked if he knew any¬
thing about the truthfulness or otherwise of
the rumors which place Mr. Blaine in Presi¬
dent Harrison's cabinet.
'"I^now nothing whaterer about the stories,"

said he. "They may or may not be true. They
are gotten up rery stronijlv, though, and
they may be founded on pretty solid rock."

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

||Thk Pbesident's Reception..There were
about one hundred and fifty persons at the
Resident's reception this afternoon. One of
them suggested that he would like the Presi¬
dent to take up bis residence in his state. The
President replied: "Thank you, but I guess I'll
hare to stick to my own state."

The Cbuiseb^Chicaoo..Commodore Sicard,
chief of ordnance, sarB that the armament of
the Chicago will be completed by January 1, and
that she will then be ready for sea, so far as
nis department is concerned. .

Wm. J. 8ullitan has been appointed store¬
keeper at Louisrille. Ky., and Jas. W. Park,

t storekeeper and ganger at Irrine, Ky.
Bonds Accepted..The Secretary of the

Treasury this afternoon accepted the following
t25n006,1at,?ji0^rd 4''8-*650-000' at «^d

Pesonal..Col. Lamont and Marshal Wilson
went to New York la«t night. JohnC. Leitch
of Pittsburg, Jas. Vick of Rochester, George
Erens of Boston, and W. J. Grant of Mil-
wav /ei'i8re at,^'ilIiard'»- C. R. Banks and
W. E. Gilrie of New York, are at the Ebbitt.
Senator Jones of Nevada, left San Francisco
for Washington to-day. Hon. Charles T.
Russell, consul-general to Lirerpool, is at
Chamberlin s.-.-W. J. Gibson and W. P. Wil-
uwlhi SCW \?rk-Carles L. Gilpin of Fhila-
delphia. Hon. Frank Jones of Portsmouth. N.
H., and L. Stanford Perry of Lirerpool, Eng..
are at the Riggs. 8. Compton of Columbus.
Ga., and M. J. Bailey of Philadelphia, are at
the 81 James. Col. F. Bridgman of the
army, and Representative Wheeler and family
are at the Buckingham.
Natal Orders..Surgeon Thos. N. Penrose

has been ordered to the Richmond. Passed
Assistant Surgeon F. W. F. Wieber to the
Independence Chief Engineer W. B. Brooks to
temporary duty at Cbld Springs,N.Y. LieutC.S.
Buchanan has been detached from the Ver¬
mont, and ordered to the Naval War College.Medical Inspector A. 8. Oberly, from the Rich-

Assistant Surgeon W. G. Will-
tS r IlJdt'l>endence, and ordered

w p ?> Louis. Assistant Engineer
*, c- Haiison from the Brooklyn, January 9

Wm ^SrSS? three months' leave. Gunned
Wm. Wilson from the Vermont to the Rich¬
mond. Gunner Andrew Harmon from the
Richmond and placed on waiting orders.
Abmt Orders..First Lieut. Geo. A. Dodd,

third artillery, has been ordered to Philadel¬
phia on inspection service. First Lieut W. C
aJw*' fhird inf»ntry.J>ss been granted fifteen
days leave of absence. Capt. L. A.

1 j-56' a8*i"Uut surgeon, has been
EUSt* v u.? manth* "tension of leare; First

eut. N. 8. Jarris, assistant surgeon, has been
Ina*Te<* ,rOD? duty at Fort Learenworth
and ordered to dnty at Fort Lewis

!Fr*nk west, 6th caralrv!
# w F ordered to assist the Secretary

« examining and reporting uponthe claims ef the states and territories named
£'ke*ct* 0[ August 4, 1886, and Jane 27, 1882.
Forty recruits hare been ordered to the sixth
infantry, SO to the serenth infantry and SO to
the eighth infantry.
The Sellebs Cabs.-District-Attorney Sel¬

lers at Indianapolis has declined to withdraw
his resignation, and the President is now .<4
tobe considering whsthss he shall scoept it or
order his removal. No action Was taken to-

Waltbb Willabd Imoime..Word
eeived to-day from Mr. Caleb C. Willard that
the condition of his son Walter to ss ferorabl
as oonld be expected. mention to in any of

HOW A SITE WAS BOUGHT.
The Houm District Committee Begin

u Inquiry.
howmnncun or m roues STATrojr srre
ox xixtb stbkkt was *at>k.kb. wkllbs
Tftxa ABOUT THE CHICK THAT WAS OIVKX BACK
TO THK MIDDLK (AX.

The Houm District committee gave up
of its seeeion® to-day to beginning an inquiry
into the method* followed in pore hai
cently made by the District of sites for public
buildings. The District CommiMionscs were
prseent and msde statements concerning the
matter under consideration. The session wai
held with cloaed doors, the reporters and
others who desired to be present, being ex¬
cluded. Mr. Martin L Weller, of the firm of
Weller 4 Bepetti, real estate dealers, and
Evkxixo 8tab reporter were the only persona
besides the District Commissioners called upon
by the committee for information to-day.

THK POLICE 8TATIOX BITS.
Mr. Weller was questioned in relstion to two

transactions in which he condacted the sales
for the original owners. The purchase of the
site for the police station on 9th street north¬
east being regarded ae a typical case, Mr.
Weller gave the details of that so far as. they
were in his knowledge. Mr. Weller in this
case represented the District Real Estate In¬
vestment company. Mr. John F. Cox was
the person who made the purchase. The
price paid was 37W cents a foot. The owners
sold it or supposed they were selling to Daniel
8. Pickrell. Mr. Cox brought to Mr. Weller in
payment for the property the District Commis¬
sioners' check for $2,400. Mr. Weller returned
to Mr. Cox by check $323.44. the difference be¬
tween the price for which the ground waa
.old and the price paid by the Com¬
missioners, as shown by their check
Mr. Weller had with him copies of the real
estate record showing that on the same day
that the site containing lots 32. 83 and 34, square
936, was transferred by the District real estate
investment, company, through ita trustees, to
Daniel 8. Pickrell, consideration not stated, the
same property was transferred to the District
bv Daniel 8. Pickrell for #2,400. He showed
also the checks that were passed in the trans¬
action. He said he did not know at first that
Mr. Cox was dealing for the Commissioners,
but was afterward told so by Mr. Wheatley. Hs
said also that in the conversation with Mr.
Wheatley he told him the price of the ground
was 37)* cents.

THK EXPLOTXXXT OF MIDDLEMEN.
In answjr to questions by the Commissioners

Mr. Weller maintained that it was as unneces¬
sary to employ a middleman to buy a school
site as it was to buy a coat or anything else. In
the particular case referred to.the purchaseof the police station site.he said the price,
37>f cents a foot, was marked on his bulletin
boards and on the plat books of the association,
and could easily be ascertained. He thoughtthe Commissioners get property at fair pricesby inviting proposals.

THK COMMISSIONERS EXAMINED.
The District Commissioners urged that it

was necessary for them to employ the media¬
tion of other persons, else they would be at a

disadvantage in purchasing property on ac¬
count of a tendency to raise prices in such a
case or objection of property owner* to havingschool buildings or police stations located near
them. Mr. Wheatley. in answer to questions,said he did not learn what became of the mon¬
ey received by Mr. Cox in excess of the pricepaid bv the District for the property. Mr.Wheatley denied that Mr. Cox was his cousin,
but said he was distantly related to him bymarriage. The Commissioner said also that
one reason that the property wm transferred
to a middleman was that the Commissioner*
required a warranty deed.
The Star reporter called upon was ques¬tioned briefly as to his source of information

for the articles published in Thk Stab detail¬
ing circumstances of these sales, and callingattention to the peculiar state of affairs shown
by the record*.

A LONG DISCISSION, BUT NO ACTIO*.
After the Commissioners' side of the ques¬

tion had been heard and the committee-room
cleared of all but the committeemen the
whole subject was discussed for a long time.
There was a difference of opinion as to whether
enough had already been shown to warrant
the reporting of the resolution for an investi¬
gation, or whether they had better take more
preliminary testimony. The long discussion
resulted in the matter going over until the
next meeting of the committee, on Tuesday,
next week.

THE PAWNBBOKBRs' BILL.
Before this matter was taken up in the com¬

mittee they heard arguments for and against
the pawnbrokers' bill. An attorney for the
pawnbrokers appeared against the bill, and a

representative of the Knights of Labor spokein favor of it.
PBOPOHKD ICE-BOAT FOB THK POTOMAC.

The bill introduced by Mr. Lee for the con¬
struction of an ice-boat for the Potomac was
considered also. Action on both waa post¬poned until another meeting.

District in Congress.
THK HIGH-LICEX8E BILL.

"The high-license bill is out of my hand*,"
said Senator Spooner to a Stab reporter to-day.
"It ha* been reported to the full committee
and will be disposed of as soon as possible. It
will probably be taken up on Friday next"

THK BAILROADS IX THK CI IT.
Senator Faulkner has declared hi* intention

of pushing action in the Senate on the steam
railroad* and their routes. "Of course I
can do nothing at present," said he to
a Stab reporter to-day. "The tariff bill mo¬
nopolizes the time and will for some weeks to
come, but as soon as that is out of the way I
will ask that a day be set apart for the consid¬
eration of this railroad problem."

Capitol Topics.
THE SENATE TABIFF HEARINGS.

In the recess of the Senate the Senate sub¬
committee on finance^ in charge of the tariff
bill are busying themselves to-day in an effort
to clear up their correspondence,which has ac¬
cumulated in large quantities during the
week. But two hearings were given
this morning.on ethers, cognac brandies
and other volatile spirits by Mr. Abraham*, of
New York, and on jute goods by Maj. Pierce, of
St. Louis, 'and Mr. Dement, of Springfield, 111.
To-night there will be heard representative* of
the hosiery and paint* and colors trade*.

THE LEGISLATIVE BILL.
The legislative appropriation bill was re-

Sorted to the House to-day. It appropriate*
20.H02.240. being fl38.000 less than last year

and more than §200.000 less than the estimates.
Three of the members of the board of pension
appeals and three of the laws clerks in the
office of the Secretary of the Interior are
dropped.

XOTEfl.
The joint congressional committee charged

with investigating the condition of the Wash¬
ington aqueduct was not in session to-day, and
wUl not meet again until next Tuesday.

Real Kstate Matters.
Carrie L. Munn has bought for 99,000 of L-

Cundling sub lots 17 and 18, square 181, fi«553
square feet fronting 40.16 feet on 0 street, be¬
tween 16th and 17th streets northwest
Martha Parsons has bought for 98,000, of

John E. Beall, lots 14 and 16, block 1, Scot's
Ordinary (Fairview Height*'), 20,000 square
feet, at intersection of Woodley and Bockvill
roads.

LOCAL NOTES.

The committee appointed to examine stu¬
dents applying for admission to the bar of the
Supreme Court of the District Of Columbia
will hold sn examination in the rooms of the
civil service commission to-morrow morning
st 10 o'clock.
In the case of Laura Lloyd agt B. & Lloyd

for divorce, Judge Cox to-day made an order
for speeding the cause, and directing that the

Slaintiff have custody of the infant child for
te next ten days, then the defendant ten days,

and thus alternate with the custody till further
orders.

Mabbiaok Lickxsks. . Marrriage licenses
have been issued by the clerk of the oourt to
George Sohnerger and Dora Feuss Ahenns;
Preston Dudley snd Nellie Hart

Kxiohtb Tbmplab Coinxo..De Witt
Clinton Commandery, Knights Templar, of
Brooklyn, have secured quarters at the Metro¬
politan hotel at the time of the triennial eon-
clave next October. Two memberii were We
last week and were shown about the city by
Capt S. H. Merrill, and they were well pis.siwith the quarters finally selected.

Bum or tbb TaBaKuMBTBa..The following
were the readings at the signal office to-day:I i- b.i Ms § p. m, 32; maximum, ft;

IivXew TortWednesday afternoon Mrs.Caro¬
line Schmidt, aged twenty-three, while inaana
frees milk fever, threw herself from a fourth-
story window with her two children.Jena e,
three year* old. and Sail, two yean. Jennie
was instantly killed and tte boy and his mad

THE INAUGURAL COMMITTEE.
Hard at Work on the Preparation! for

the Fourth of Muth. »

ooirmnci imiu to pabtictpatb nr t*b
pabadb.dbbioxs rom a medal.*litnana
roa nuwoiu, etc.

The committee on civic organlxat ions baa re-
oeived through Frederick Douglass. Jr., a Utter
flrom C. W. Fitshugh. secretary of the Balti¬
more conference of the A. M E. church, re¬

questing that a place in the inaugural parade
be aaaigned to the membera of the conference.
They will torn ont. he adda. "an aa association
aad not aa aa ecclesiaatieal body, so aa to pre¬
vent sectarian appearances." The membership
of the conference ia 200.
Major J. Q. Rathburn, the Connecticut mem¬

ber of the committee on civic organization**
haa taken hold of the buaineaa intrnated to him
in an energetio way. He write* to the com¬
mittee here that the republican league of New
Haven will attend the inauguration, and haa
engaged quarter* at Willard's. The league
numbers 100 or more membera, owaa a club¬
house. and has many prominent mea among
its members.

desions rom a medal.
Simon Wolf, the chairman of the badge com¬

mittee, has received handsome design* for a

medal, which it is proposed to use instead of
the nsnal ribbon badge. On one side of the
medal will be raised vignettes of Harrison and
Morton with the date. "1889." On the other
side will be the bunt of Washington with the
date, "1789," in commemoration of the centen¬
nial of the government. The badge will be
suspended from the coat by a pin formed of an
eagle with outspread wing*. Ribbons with the
names of the various committees are shown
between the pin and the badge. The design
will be submitted to the committee.

QCABTEBS 19 PUBLIC BUILDIHOS.
Chairman Britton has been informed that the

first two corridors of the Post-Office depart¬
ment building will be available for the quar¬
tering of troops. Mr. Britton is in corre¬
spondence with the Attorney-General and the
marshal of the Diatrict with the view of secur¬
ing quarters in the buildings under their
control.

THB BECEPTION COMMITTEE.
Oen. E. F. Beale, chairman of the reception

committee, has appointed the following sub¬
committee: E. F. Beale. chairman; Edwin
Sutherland, secretary; Wm. A. Cook, Simoh
Wolfe, J. W. Howell, H. A. Hall, Charles
King.
The following names have been added to

the reception committee; T. W. Noyes. John
M. Thurston, A. W. Wyman, Col. Fred. Grant.
Walker Blaine, Emm' n* Blaine, H. D. Burr, H.
B. Edwards, Horatio King und Beaton Monroe.

THE FIBEWOBKS.
At a meeting last night of the committee on

fireworks several designs were submitted by F.
D. Chappell, of Baltimore. He proposes to
utilize the public park* and reservations along
the avenue for the erection of arches and alle-

forical designs made of gas-pipe. Mr. CHappell'
a* volunteered to construct a specimen of his

work and submit it at the next regular meeting
of the committee. The following subcommit¬
tees were selected:
Street display.Major Hall, chairman; Harry

Rapley, Samuel Bensinger. Jaa. F. Manning, A.
P. Fardon. Aerial display.George Francis
Dawson, chairman; Appleton P. Clark. Geo.
Ilyneal. jr., Richard Emmons. Frank P. May.
Transparencies.Geo. R. Wilson, chairman; j.
H. Adriaans, E. H. Harner. Chas. Mades, An¬
drew Wade. Electrical display.Wm. Dick¬
son, chairman; Anthouv Clark. H. B. Kirk-
wood, E. H. Neumeyer," Geo. Vogt. Set dis¬
play at white lot.Capt. Dumont, chairman;
Samuel .Beaver, Herman Edel, J. W. Howell,
J. Strasburger. Club display.Robt. 8.
Fletcher, chairman; Geo. W. Driver, Calvin
Witmer, Francis P. Miller, Chas. W. King.
The chairmen of these subcommittees ar¬

ranged to meet this afternoon for consultation.
At this meeting they considered the various

plan* suggested, with the object of determin¬
ing the best plan and the cost.

ROTES.
Senator Gorman introduced in the Senate

yesterday a bill permitting the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad company to lay temporary track*
to accommodate the increased business next
March.
At a meeting of the committee on civic asso-

ciation* last evening it was reported that so far
eighty-five clubs had declarea their intention
of being present on the 4th of March, number¬
ing 13.000 men.
Lewis W. King, of Younggtown. has been ap¬

pointed to represent Ohio on the committee on
civic associations.

Col. Brackett, recording secretary of the
committee, went last evening to Ohio to remain
until Monday.

Charged with a Serious Offense.
William m'convey on tbial nc the police

COUBT TO-DAY.
This afternoon, in the Police Court. Prose-

cuting-Attorney Shillington called Judge Mil¬
ler's attention to the case of William McCon-
vey, the young man charged with assault with
intent to commit a rape on Marv Cannon in
her room, at No. 40C H street, last Friday. Mr.
Carrington, for the defendant, pleaded not
guilty. Mr*. Cannon, who is forty-two y^arsold. testified that last Friday evening she was
in her room, when the defendant entered, car-
rying a lighted lamp. He spoke to her. and
after making threats to kill her if she made an

outcry, attempted to assault her. Her eye
was black, which she said was caused
by the defendant striking her. On
cross-examination, Mrs. Cannon said her
husband was living in this city, but she had not
lived with him for ten years. She admitted
that she sometimes drank beer, but had not
been drinking on the evening of the assault.
She denied that she asked' McConvey to treat
her to beer.
Mr. Walmaly, who lives in the house, testified

that on the evening of the alleged assault the
woman came in his room and complained of
the alleged assault, and McConvey denied it.
She seemed to be under the influence of
liquor. Witness said from what he know of
Mr*. Cannon he would not believe her under
oath. 1

Mrs. Cannon was recalled and asked if she
was not drunk when she appeared in court for
a warrant. She answereu in the negative.Mr. N. C. Harper, warrant clerk, testified that
when Mrs. Cannon came for the warrant she
exhibited her black eve, but said nothing about
an attempted rape. &he was under the influ¬
ence of liquor.

. Mr. Howard Clagett. clerk of the conrt. tes¬
tified that Sirs. Cannon was drunk. She said
nothing about an attempted rape, and witness
gave her a warrant forjsimple assao t.
The defendant denied the charge. He said

he went to tho house to get his clothes. Mrs.
Cannon asked him to "set up" the beer. He
refused, and she followed him in the room.
He pushed her away, when she struck her eyeagainst the stauvase. Defendant said that hedid not go into her room.

THE CABB HENT TO THE GRAND JCBT.
The case was sent to the grand jury and

bonds were fixed at tlOO.
Two Wills Filed.

BEQUESTS OP MBS. VABKLAXD AND MBS. S IE-
MANN.

The will of the late Martha Louise Markland
was filed to-day. 8he leaves property at Psdu-
cah, Ky.. to Volinda M. Barker, Louise S. Wor¬
cester and Margaret Mulholland, all of Con¬
cord, N. H. After making some minor be¬
quests she leaves to Fanny Beall and Alice C.
Wells, her nieces, her personal estate and her
real estate in the Diatrict.on L street be¬
tween 10th and 11th, and at the northeast cor¬
ner of 11th and I streets.
The will of Barbara Niemann was filed to¬

day. She leaves to her son, daughter, and hus-
btuid her estate, share and share alike, and if
the husband desires to carry on business he is
to take care of the children till the daughter is
eighteen years old. Edward Campbell aad
Henry Niemann are named executors.

Rkcent Robbebies..Between 6 and 7 o'clock
last evening the house of Mrs. Mary Dorsey,No. 1636 16th street northwest, was entered
through the second-story window and robbed
of a quantity of valuable iewelrr. This
morning about 8 o'clock thieves broke the
plate-glass show Window of D. N. Walford's
store. No. 477 Pennsylvania avenue, and car¬
ried off a quantity of articles, including some
gold-headed canes, t*ay of plated rings, and
aUWaterbury watches. A sneak thief en¬
tered the hallway at the hones of John J. Hal-
stead, No. 1696 19th street, last evening and
earned off * lady's seal plush coat aad a gent's
black overcoat. An overcoat was stolen
from the hoaee of Asa P. Knight, No. UM 8th
street, yesterday. Last night while William
H. Palmer, of 1414 6th street, was taking part inthe performaace at Atyaugh's opera house, a sil¬
ver watch was stolen from him. Sometime
yesterday a heavy gold ring was stolen from tho
house of Mrs. C. & Cntter, No. 383 Sd street
BOfthwest Mrs. C. B. Raymond, of No. 606
6th Street southwest, was robbed of a goldwatoh aad chain with loeket attached yester¬
day..A black platted drees was stolen from
m» Naacy .1 of No. liU Oolaam
street, yeeterday.
A fire among eottoa onBryoe'swharf. Clariestaa.ll C., Wednesday Bight, damaged serosal

BILLS or DISTRICT INTEREST.
What was Accomplished by the

District Commit*** To-day.
Th* Imti District commit*** had a buy !

.eastoa to day. The atteudaae* wm good, the
only 8b.tor absent being Mr. Riddleberger.
Th« committee calendar wm tatw np aad
gone through from begiaai^ *nd. so that
the committo* might kv* Just what work lie*
before it.
? namber of bills, of which the following is

a correct list, were scat to th* Commissioner*
for a report: To authorise th* contrac¬
tion of a bridge across Boch creek. on Mas-
¦achosetts arenas extended; to amend the
charter of the Metropolitan railroad: provid-
ing for the appointment of a superintendent
of charities and correction* in the Dis¬
trict of Colombia, and defining hit duties;
to authorise the extension of Vermont avenue;
to regalate the fees and limit the compensationof the recorder of deeds and the register of
wills; for the relief Henrietta V. Minnix; to
authorise the Commissioners of the District to
lay water maina where necessary: to providefor the payment of the 8 per cent greenback
certificates of the District; to amend section
216 of the Revised Statutes with reference to
the District of Columbia.

ADVERSE EEPOBTS WHI OBDEBED
on the bill to repeal the acts incorporating the
Washington and Qeorgetowa and Metropolitan
railroad companies, to sell at public aaction
the routes of the said compaaiea. and to grant
new charters for corporation* to ope¬rate said route*; also on the bills
to incorporate the Hotel Republic; to
provide for the nupervision of the affair* of
the District by the Secretarv of the Interior;
for the relief of G. H. Coryell. The bill to in¬
corporate the Washington and Highland*
street railway company, and the bill to incor¬
porate the Washington and Maryland railwav
companv, were ordered to be reported ad¬
versely because there were similar House lulls.
The duplication of measures caused c.infusion.

THE COMMITTEE OATE A HEARING
to Mr. John A. Baker, who appeared as an op¬
ponent of the Washington and Maryland rail¬
road bill, because the rights conferred on the
incorporators would trespass to a considerable
extent upon the privileges of the Georgeto* n
Barge, Dock and Elevator company, which was

incorporated by Congress last session.
The biU to incorporate the national temper¬

ance home of the District was conaidered, and
th^committee decided to farther confer with
Mr. H. B. Moulton as to the adequacy or other¬
wise of the present laws of incorporation.
A favorable report was ordered on the bill to

provide for the payment of F. H. Bate* as

military instructor at the Washington high
school.
A sub-committee, consisting of Senators Far-

well and Faulkner, was appointed to ^ive .
hearing to a delegation from the citiz< n* com¬
mittee of one hundred, with regard to the
grievances of inhabitants of the northeastern
section of the city against the Baltimore and
Ohio iUilroad company.

J NEW LETTER CARRIERS.

Eleven Regulars and Five Substitutes
Appointed To-day.

Postmaster Rosa to-day appointed eleven let
ter carriers, as follows: Edward B. Maroney,
Leroy Scribner, Albert 8. Davis. Clement
Smallwood, Chas. F. Rose. Wm. Howard Doug¬
las. Marion K. Eppley, Eugene Burdine. Leon¬
ard F. Berchoff, Poyuten W. Mumou. and Heu-
ry W. Hewlett
The postmaster also appointed Edward T.

McNerhanv a letter carrier temporarily under
the authority of the Post Office Department
allowing an extra carrier to serve hotel* and
newspaper correspondents from December 16
to April 80.
The following were appointed as substitute

carriers: Benjamin B. B-11. John W. K. Young.
Joseph W. Blumer, Wm. H. Marshall and Web-
,
ster Downing.
The appointments to-day increase the force

of letter carriers to 111, and make a total in¬
crease of twenty-three since the eight
hour law for letter-carriers went into force.
The appointments made to-day go into effect
to-morrow. The purpose of the increase is
not so much to extend the service
as to provide for restoring service that was

necessarily cut off upon the enforcement of
the eight^hour law. The 2 o'clock delivery
will be restored. An extra mounted
currier who will cover the country r long the
Bladenshurg road will be provided and also
extra mounted service for the Mt. Pleasant
district.

THE DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.

JAPAN WAJTTS TO IMTROVE TOETO.
Mr. Tsunejiro Nambu, M. C E. of Tokyo,

Japan, was at the District bui'dings this morn¬
ing collecting information relative to street

Savemeuts, wa'er wotks. and sewerage. Mr.
ambu was sent here by the Japan se govern¬

ment to collect data on these questions for the
purpose of submitting plans for improving
Tokyo.
81ANIS FOB BIOHT-8EEB8 IK HEADQUARTERS.
The Commissioners have granted Mr. H. A.

Willard, the chairman of the subcommittee on
parks, etc., of the inaugural committee per¬
mission to erect stands and seats on
the space in front of the markets,
on Pennsylvania avenue. between
7th and Vth streets for March 4. with the ex¬
ception of a hundred feet, which is reserved
east of the bridge for the use of the District
employes. This is not one of the reservations
claimed by Col. Wilson, it is property belong¬
ing to the' District.

WANTB MORE CLERKS.
Collector Davis called the Commissioners'at¬

tention to-day to the inadequate number of
clerks employed in his office. He say* that he
has had his men at work after hours and on

Sundays. This, he thinks, .s not fair, ax the
clerks receive poor enough pay anyway. Hi*
office is far behind in its work, he says, and he
urges the employment of more clerks.

WATER METERS 178 HOTELS.
The Commissioners think it advisable to place

water meters in hotels, and have written to
Senator Ingalls requesting that the bili now
before the Senate, providing for the exemption
of hotels from water meters, be returned to
hem for their views.

A NEW KIND or PAVEMENT.
A board, consisting of the inspector of as¬

phalts and cements, the superintendent of
streets, and the chief inspector of streets, have
been appointed by the Commissioner* to ex¬
amine into the relative merits of a pavement
recently patented by Mr. P. H. Hunter, which
combines asbestos with asphalt.

UNWHOLESOME WATER.
Some days ago the Commissioners received a

Setition from the property-owners and resi-
ents in the neighborhood of 5th and D streets,

requesting that the well in that locality be
closed, as they considered the water danger¬
ous to health. The matter was referred to
District Chemist Richardson, who examined
the water and discovered npon analysis that it
contained an unusual quantity of mineral
matter. "The presence of so much mineral
matter in water," said Prof. Richardson to a
Star reporter, "is something unusual and
detrimental to health." It has been ordered
that the well be filled up. .

BUILDING PERMITS
were issued to-day as follow*: G. H. and L.
Kuhn, one frame dwelling, corner 14th street
extended and Brightwood road; fcl.200. Wm. M.
Collins, one frame dwelling, Grant avenue, Mt.
Pleasant, #900.

' MISCELLANEOUS.
Property owners in University park hare pe¬titioned the Commissioners to lay sewers on

Welling and University place.
Mr. A. a Worthington. as attorney for Ade¬

laide M. Tuttle, ha* requested the Commission¬
ers to notify either himself or his clients, in
writing, if they propose to prooeed with the
condemnation of land for the opening of a
street connecting Colombia road with Connec¬
ticut avenue extended.
The Commissioners will give their

oyster roast to the appropriation committee*of the two houses of Congress to-morrow after¬
noon at the 12th-street wharf.
Major Raymond ha* returned trom Pittsburg,where he ha* been for the part few <Uys in¬

specting electric railway*'Mr. Wm. Morgan, assistant aaaeeeor, has ad-
dressed a letter to the Commissioners askingcompensation for his son, Wm E. Morgan, for
services rendered during th* neat two y*ar* in
making out tax certificate*. Aammor Fish for¬
wards the request, saying that it is a eaa* of
.quity, aad sxpresaing the opinion that some
remuneration should be mad* for the Mrvtom
trendarad.

Tax Decbxe jm tbb Mbtesbott 4 On.Pabthebsr* Case..In th* Court in GeneralTerm today the decree in the cam of EdwardF. Droop act. Henrietta C. Metecrott wm
signed. The bill wm to settle the part**accounts of Metaerott A Oa.; sad « th*
below a deer** wm mad* tar a distribution ofth* aamts aad directing th* aal* of th*Th* Genaral T*rmaim th*
as to th« stable, aad
oomplaiaaat I*
ia tiie building, i
Ceurt for th* path* auditor th*

,

THORN'S I* MISF. LO.P4 SIPF.
WhM Mf»t tw R durMl la Wrder tc

AtoM Qtil 4 O Icim to 1 i»wu,

r-c. ts- Hew Tort Tnbwne
k r»W h»d B»d, yoi 1 koUI-k*n>«H »

teotMd Of » n»W*p.pf.r Ht, do ro»r Mud the
¦.Mpr of om of New York * popular hotodk'"
the other day. -I su( poee Ton think our 14»
..U beer, bMT and skittles.' ek? W,>, noth¬
ing to do, of «ouree. bat welcome oar guests
snd take in their moBft.no hoar* of snuet?
.boat making op enormou* rental*. j
an exacting. fault-finding public; trying to
keep oar help, with their half do*n unions.'
from running u* and the hotel and the gueett.
too; no fighting unjust law* that diarrimlnate
against oar buuwM; keeping a sharp lookout
for dead beats and scamp*, and having to give
every woman that comes . corner room on Ux
second floor, with a southern exposure .oh, not
I tell you. air, tke successful manager of a flrsv
class hotel in this city ha* no sinecure. I<et
me point oat to you some of the leseer diffi¬
culties we meet with, and then perhaps you ran
judge of how much tact it requires to overooflM
the greater.
"Do you see thoae two well-dressed men sit¬

ting orer there talking. Look at the one with
. newspaper-file on his knee. He * not one ot
my guests, not a paying guest. 1 should sav -
though he'* w itti me pretty constantly, tie'*
one of your regular hotel-lounger*. and ha* gothe other man. who i* a paying guest, into con¬
versation. And there Le will sit. wearing out
my best chairs and carpets. oocnpTing ths
.pare and the newspaper that others should

Ie' **. 1(>n* M hu newly-found friend will
endure him. I cannot turn him out, of course,for fear of giving offense, but he and manyothers like him seem to think hotel* are runI for their convenience. They make appoint¬ment* to meet people here, block up the
passageway*, fill tht parlors, drink the Ice-
water, monopolize the papers, aud generallymake themselves an unspeakable nuisance tc
u*. but never spend a pe nny if they can help it
why, one man. of monumental cheek, art unity£°* upstairs the other day and took a bath
before the hall porter got 011 to him. These
fellows never hesitate to ask for paper* and
envelopes to do their writing, and if postagestamp* and messenger service were on the freelist too, they would feel even more at humswith us than they do.

TaosRiKs or m nnun ortsrs.
"Then, there's the gue*t who open* hi* tel¬

lers right over the counter here. wants to use the
register a* a writmg-dc*k to indite his replies
upon, is with difficulty persuaded to go intothe sitting-room where the writing-tables are,*nd when he d «es go, invariably leaves some
of his letteiw lying open on the book andthese must lie sent after him.
"Bnorm give us not a little trouble. It

sometimes seems to me that when a gue*t feelstired, or hu* taken a little too murk at the bar,he steer* in a bee-line for the parlor, flop* intothe most comfortable chair, atraightwav r«llafast asleep and then begin* to snore, to the
great annoyance of everybody about him. All
you ran do is to send a" boy to wake him up.You cun t scold him for it, or he getsangrv and
Coes over to a rival hotel; but vt,u must watch
im, for he generally drops off again, end onlv

after several waking* doe* he take the iiint aud
go to hip bedroom.

"Petty thieving deplete* oar pocket* a gooddeal in the course of a year. too. 1'eople steal
our Soap, napkin*. towels and even bed-spreadsand pillow shams, kni\e», fork*, spoons, etc.Akin to these sneak-thieve* are the d- ad beats,who are constantly inventing new dodge* to do
u*. A fellow with an Eii"li*n accent worked a
new racket on me the other day. He regia-tered.got a good room and threw down two rail-
road checks for his luggage.'which he ordered
sent upstair* to him. After some hour* spent
111 looking for the trunk*, the clerk reportedthat they could not be found. This threw the
Englishman into a towering rage, and he waswith difficulty persuaded that no doubt theywould be found by next morning. Next morn¬
ing he Went himself toccmplniu at the station
about the trunks, and never came back. The
checks were bvgus and had secured for the
scamp two meals and a bed.
"Then, there's the gtie«t who breaks dishee

and spills things on the table-cloth. Manypeople read th«*ir paper* at the table, and tl.is
i* a fruitful source of broken glas*. Others, m
putting on their overcoatmanage to knock
something off the table with a flop of the tails.Cut glsR* and ^hinarare are crpensive, aud a
chip out of the edge is a* bad a* a regularsmash-up. for chipped dishes my guests will
not put ur> with. I never ask people to pav for *

accidental breakage, though over and 'over
Bgnin al! the profit rn that particular meal is
gon by the breaking of a wine-g.ass or tbt
stopper of a cruet-bottle.

C1ILBUN AEE >OT WXLTOITXD.
"Children, too. seem to delight in *pil!u^

or«n*e-jui<*e »,nd other things that produce in¬
eradicable stains on the table-linen. In fuct,
there's no money at all in allowing children m-
side the door* of a betel whose chief reliance
is on transit nt guests. Business men won't
stand them prancing in the corridor-, and cry-ing in the d.Tiing-rooma. and no matter how
manv regulation* you make for tLeir control,it is impossible to enforce the rules without
offending Uie parents.

. People who get effeoded because you w^n't
cash their checks on the slightest wcquuintanoe
are another source of trouble to us. Confi¬
dence men. who endeavor to swindle our ^uests
and hurt the reiutition of the hotel; sharpers,male and female, who write to people stayinghere, claiming old acquaintance and what not,
in order to get stranger* into compromisingpositions for blackmailing purpose*: the diffi¬
culty of knowing ju*t how to deal with women
traveling aione couples who pretend to be
married, but who are not; suicides that horrifyeverybody in the house and mike the cham¬
bermaid* afraid to go near particular rooms for
months after, and particularly peonle who
come into your house with the germs' of con¬
tagious dis. ase about them, are taken down
¦irk with it on your bands, and drive all your
guests away in a panic; all these and manyothers, my boy. conspire to render the hotel-
keeper's path about as thorny as that of the

| average man."

In the Alabama Methodist conferenre at Mo¬
bile. yesterday, the effort ol itev. W. C. Dun-
lap. commissione. of education for the colored
people, to raise a fund in the conference for
the support of this work, waa opposed on the
ground that it is not properly conference work.
At Chanibersburg. Pa.. y«-st» rdBv. T!i imae

Welsh, the Montana cowboy, charged with lull¬
ing bigg* Little, colored, was acuuitted.

MARRIED.
MVKIXS.WTI KF.I<H< IN Ol Ttinrwinv, TW

18*l\ by the Rev M A. 1 urner. KTfcJ Hl.S IJNKIS9Ii.il Kull.li. MlLhllO <lau«Uier o« Allred andMary A W ilkeraon. all ul W aaumtrton, D. C. *_
w

Mk
rBRISSET. On Friday. December 14. 1888. at to'ci> k a.in., after a prutra,te 1 lilnesa, Mias L. EBB' SEY. Ill the aeventi -IllUi ysar of tier as*J Fu.oral from thr Vermont-avenue Chnauan church
on Saturday at 2 o'clock |i.m. *

BL'UXa. On Thursdai. December 13, 18KK. at d 'JOo'clo-k a.m. tlLLIAa, aou of the late Hu. audAnn Bums. In the twenty tret year uf his weFuneral will Wka phaw Sunday. December 1# 1KMH,at 2 ;t0o'clock i.m.frutu t.» rwidtiKt .if kaa ter-in-law, Mrs Burns. 1017 3d street uortkxut if*
SVMMEhK Oe Friday, Dectnber 14. 1RH8. at«:30 a m.. HARK1L IT L, dangfater of the late owaand Charlott Summer*, amd tlti three yearsFuneral iron, the Woman's Chrubaa Aaaoeiation.13th street, between K and H atreeu northwest, onBund-y. December 16. at 3 o'clock pjn Bolauvs*au4trlends invited u> atlecd. 2*

H.OB8FOBD'8 AciD PhOSPBATI
Imparts Benewed Stranrtk

and vigor where there has been exhaustion.

JfKABM JSoAF.
P ear«' Soap.
Piab» Soap

Fta Yfnm JJixi*
JJlUOBT QLUl (^OMFIXXIOB.

gon Healthful goa.
.The Oraat En«Uab Coa.pfesioa Soap.
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